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Baritone Nathan Keoughan is a rising star to watch, with a budding international
career already recognizing him as a dynamic singing actor. Praised for his “booming, rich
voice”, Keoughan has been lauded for his “charismatic, frightening, and empathetic”
performances (Broadway World).
Born in the countryside of Prince Edward Island to a musical family, Nathan studied
voice at the University of Prince Edward Island before joining the New England
Conservatory in Boston. Nathan had his operatic start as an emerging artist in Calgary
Opera’s McPhee Artist Development program, followed by two seasons with l’Opéra de
Montréal’s Atelier lyrique.
Nathan was also a finalist in the Canadian Opera Company Centre Stage
Competition. During his tenure with the Atelier Lyrique, Nathan was given the opportunity
to cover the role of Pink in l’Opéra de Montréal’s premiere of Another Brick in the Wall,
based on the iconic Pink Floyd album. Within the next year, Nathan appeared as Pink in
the work’s U.S. premiere with Cincinnati Opera, marking his American company debut.
Mr. Keoughan was praised for his “commanding presence in this marathon leading role,
singing for nearly the opera’s duration” (Bachtrack). In 2019, he reprised the role in
Toronto at the Meridian Hall for a sold out run.
Nathan was scheduled to perform Pink in 2020, continuing this successful run of
ABITW, with Vancouver Opera, Michigan Opera Theatre, and Brott Opera, all of which
were regretfully cancelled due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
On the concert stage, Nathan has joined l’Orchestre Symphonique de Laval and the
Confederation Centre (P.E.I) for Handel’s Messiah, Les Chanteurs d’Avalon for Orff’s
Carmina Burana, and Ethyl Smyth’s rarely performed Mass in D with Choeur de Laval.
Other concert programs have included Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony, and both Brahms and
Faure’s Requiem. Other operatic highlights include: Leo Stein in Twenty-Seven (Opéra de
Montréal), Paris in Roméo et Juliette (Opéra de Montréal), Sciarrone in Tosca (Opéra de
Montréal), Silvio in Pagliacci with Semaine Italienne Festival, and Escamillo in Carmen
with Orchestre symphonique de Longueuil.

